
GUIDE TO RAISING FUNDS TO

HELP MAC'S SHELTER ANIMALS



Dear Animal Lover,

Thank you for your interest in helping McKamey Animal Center. Our community members

mean the world to us, because without your support we could not do the lifesaving work that

is so desperately needed for the animals in our community. We cannot thank you enough for

your generosity and compassion.

MAC staff work around the clock providing care and support to animals in need - that's why

we are extremely grateful to anyone able to organize and host an event, promotion, sale,

donation drive or other fundraiser for our benefit! These "Third Party Events" help ensure that

critical funds keep coming in while we are busy serving the animals.

To help make your Third Party Event as successful as possible, we have provided tips and

guidelines along with an application form that must be submitted and approved by MAC before

anyone can host an official fundraiser in our name. While we are of course grateful for any and

all support we receive, this form ensures that we are aware of the efforts you are making on

our behalf, that you understand what we can (and can't) assist with, and that there aren't

other potentially conflicting fundraisers happening that might negatively impact your

success.

If you have any questions, please email donorsupport@mckameyanimalcenter.org.

On behalf of the thousands of animals and people who depend on McKamey Animal Center

each year, thank you again for your generosity. Whether big or small, your event, and the

contribution it allows you to make, will help us achieve our lifesaving mission: Saving Animals,

Helping People.

Sincerely,

Inga Fricke

Executive Director



Quick Tips for Hosting Your Third-Party

Event to Benefit MAC Animals!

"Fun"draising Ideas Include:

Birthday "Pawty"

Car Wash

Holiday Party (Entry fee or suggested

donation)

Concession Stand

Garage Sale

Dress Down Day at Work

Give Back Day at Place of Worship

Gift Wrapping

Lemonade Stand

Photo Shoot

Give Back Night at Place of Business

(pints for paws, yoga night, etc.)

Athletic Tournament (volleyball tennis,

bowling, etc.)

Holiday Related Item Drive

(Thanksgiving canned pet food drive)

Below are some helpful tips and tricks to make

your event a success!

Write Your List: Who will want to be involved in

your event? Identify who those people are, how

you want to get them involved, and how you will

ask them to help.

Budget: Keep your event expenses low by asking

people to donate or discount event-related

expense items such as decorations, food, and

beverages. Ask for donations for auction items

and give away's.

Thank You: Don't forget to say thank you to those

who help you be successful!

Book the Date: If you know the date for next

year's event, be sure to let everyone know as soon

as possible so they can plan to attend and help out

as needed.

Tell The World: A large chunk of your success will

be dependent upon marketing your event. How will

you spread the word? Who are you going to

invite? The more ways you can think of to spread

the word, the better your event will be!
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McKamey Animal Center is not responsible for any

financial loss and may withdraw our affiliation with any

fundraising event if we determine it undermines our

mission or reputation, violates our core values, or is in

conflict with our standards.

All third-party event requests must be submitted at

least 30 days prior to the event date.

 All promotional materials must clearly and prominently

state the percentage of proceeds or exact dollar

amount that will benefit MAC (i.e. "20% of the

proceeds" and NOT "a portion of the proceeds"

The use of our logo and name on any promotional

materials (i.e. press releases, flyers, invitations,

websites, letters, etc.) must be reviewed and approved

by a staff member to verify accuracy and appropriate

branding.  MAC's logo cannot be used without

permission and can never be altered in color, font, or

image. 

MAC must receive a list of targeted sponsors for the

event before they are approached to minimize any

overlap with other MAC events and/or fundraising

campaigns that may be underway. To protect our

donors’ privacy, the McKamey Animal Center will not

provide donor or sponsor lists, nor will we solicit

sponsorship revenue for third-party fundraising events.

 Event organizers are responsible for obtaining all

permits and liability waivers. Event organizers must

obtain their own liability insurance to cover the event.

McKamey Animal Center is not able to provide liability

insurance.

MAC is not financially liable for the promotion, planning,

or execution of third-party events.

In order to fulfill our own accounting requirements, we

request that you provide us the event proceeds within

14 days after the conclusion of the special

event/fundraiser.

MAC cannot manage the organizational and

administrative tasks associated with third-party

events. Event organizers are responsible for

underwriting all related costs, recruiting volunteers, and

staffing the event.

The following policies are designed to set guidelines for a

wide variety of fundraising events. Not all of these policies

may apply to your event. If you have any questions, please

contact donorsupport@mckameyanimalcenter.org or 423-

710-6349.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Bring adoptable animals to your event.

Provide signage for your event.

Arrange for volunteers, staff, or donors to attend

your event.

Provide email or mail address or send dedicated

messages to staff, volunteers, board members, or

donors.

Provide funding or reimbursement of your event

expenses.

Sell tickets to your event or acquire sponsors,

silent/live auction items, or in-kind donations for your

event.

Provide assistance securing licenses for raffles,

serving alcohol, or other activities.

The primary purpose of MAC's e-communications is

to promote adoptable animals and other core

activities, social media posts, and other promotions

are limited to fundraisers with net proceeds of at

least $1,000. 

Already published materials, such as flyers, 

Donation Jars

Social media and./or email inclusion for promotion

Attendance and support of the event

Adoptable animals

10. Unfortunately, due to limited resources and the

number of requests we receive, it is likely that we will not

be able to:

11. While we are happy to provide guidance for your

event, we do not have the personnel to handle

administrative tasks of third-party events. The MAC Staff

may provide (limited to availability, weather, etc.):

        photos, newsletters, logos, etc.
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Third-Party Fundraising Policies



Third-Party Fundraiser Event Application

Please complete our Third-Party Event Application and submit it at least 30 days prior to your proposed

event date. You will receive confirmation of our permission within ten (10) business days of receipt of

your application.

Please return your signed Third-Party Fundraising Event Agreement Application to

donorsupport@mckameyanimalcenter.org or in person at McKamey Animal Center Administration Office.

 If you have any questions, please contact donorsupport@mckameyanimalcenter.org or 423-710-6349

First Name:                                                                   Last Name:                              

Phone Number:                                                            Email:

Your Address:                                                              City/State/Zip:

Company Name:                                                        

Company Website:

Company Address:                                                     City/State/Zip:

Name of Proposed Event or Promotion: 

Type of Event:

Event Location:                                                        Date(s) of Event:

Event Time:                                                                Fundraising Goal:

Number of Event Attendees:

Additional Event Details:

Please list other charities involved with or benefiting from your event:

Please describe your publicity/promotional plan (i.e. advertising, posters, invites, social media, etc.):

Why did you decide to support MAC with your event?

I hereby certify that the above information is correct and that I have reviewed McKamey Animal Center's Third-Party

Fundraising Policies. I understand that this form is a proposal only, and that this proposal does not obligate McKamey Animal

Center to authorize this event. I/we agree to indemnify and hold harmless McKamey Animal Center from any and all claims,

demands, losses, causes of action, damage, lawsuits, judgments, including attorney's fees and costs, to the extent caused

by, arising out of, or relating to the Third Party Fundraising Event. 

                           Signature:                                                                                                                                        Date: 

Signature of Parent/Guardian (if under 18):                                                                           Date:


